Jennifer Malcer Forbes
Jennifer was born and raised in Miami, Florida. Her mother immigrated to Miami with her family from
Havana, Cuba in 1953 and her father of Polish heritage settled in Miami after serving in multiple branches
of the armed forces. She has four siblings.
Growing up in Miami during the late 60’s and 70’s meant lots of weekends on Miami Beach, Miami
Dolphins and Orange Bowl and Junior Orange Bowl events.
Jennifer began her career in real estate in 1989 working ten years for The Graham Companies, the
developers of Miami Lakes, in various capacities. In residential development she was involved in master
planning, design and sales in new condominium and single-family home communities. She headed
marketing, advertising, public relations & media buying. She transitioned to retail property marketing and
management and then retail leasing of five shopping centers and the new, innovative Shops of Main
Street. Jennifer later leased the company’s office, flex, and industrial properties in a portfolio of 2.5 million
square feet.
Jennifer worked for developer Courtelis Company leasing and marketing retail space in existing shopping
centers in Miami, Naples and pre-leased a new development in Isleworth, Florida.
Jennifer joined Shula’s Steakhouses in its early growth years, leading in merchandising, business
development training, real estate site selection and construction project management. She was part of
the opening team for ten new locations throughout the United States and Panama.
She entered third party real estate brokerage in 2003, becoming a top producer at Horizon Properties,
representing landlords, tenants, buyers and sellers of office, retail, and industrial properties.
Jennifer founded Commercial TeamMates, Inc., in 2007 as Broker/Owner. Clients include buyers/sellers
and landlord/tenants of retail, office and industrial properties, and luxury residential acquisitions.
Jennifer is a Governor with the Miami Commercial Board of Realtors and a member of the Coral Gables
Business Improvement District Retail Planning Committee, ICSC, NAR, CCIM, CREW and CIASF. She is also
a Board Member at Large of the Junior Orange Bowl Committee.
She is happily married to John, architect and general contractor at Forbes Architects, Forbes Construction
and Gables Drywall. They have two beautiful daughters. Jennifer is a Miami native and is fluent in English
and Spanish.

